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~"l. O.«>'. V. " ' 

I)ikitlii Lodge, No. l.—lingular meetings on 
Friday cvoiuui; o£ t;*vcli week, ill Oddicilovvs 
Hall, .Sawyer's bloelc. 

Ilir.nlmUU Ijodgi*, (Cmimn) No. r>.—Krtfiihir 
iiiotit Iiik-h on Wednesday ovening of each week 
al Odd Follows Hull, Suwyoi'rt block. 

Vanklon Kitcampmcul, No. 2.—Regular moot 
nigs on 1st. and aril. Monday rviumig of each 
iii.iiiUt, alOdd fellows Hall, Sawyer's block 

A. r. .V A. M. 

VaiikUni Chapter. No. 1— Kiwilur muM-lintf* 
on llisi ami Uiinl Wednesday* of each month,at 

'; MiisoniG ll.tll, lawyer's blocU. SojomnniK voif 
panioas cordially iuvltod. 

> SI,. .Mill's l.udgo, No. .1.—lt«-,-nlai; roiiuniim-
caHuns oil Tuesday evening, on ov heron? lull 
moon of each muntii, at. Msisonie liall, hawyws 
bluett. Sojourners cordially invited. 

Communications for the Dally l'ress and ila-
kotain, also advertisements, should lio handed 
11 before 2 o'clock p. HI. 

Legal notices intended lor the Weekly l'res 
and DaUotaian should l>e handed In not later 
than Tuesday evening. 

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OF MAILS 

Hasteru.. 

V iiAll.UUAD. 
AUltlVK, 

C : 15 1». M. 

IIV STACK. 

DICTA HT 
7 : 30 A. 31 

4 :00 A.M 
7 :00 ' 
(l: (w ' 
7 :LI0 ' 

Sprin^lieldand u]» river.. 7:00 r. M. 
Niobrara 8 :0l) " 
Sioux Kalis 7 :0U 
i'Mresteel 5:00 

Childslown, arrives Fridays at fi v. M. ami de
parts SnUudays at i> A. >i. 

Fivnclitowi:, Neh., arrives Tuesdays and 1MI 
daysal to A, M. and departs at same day?? at 
i\ M. 

Loill, arrives Tuesilays al 12 M. ami departs 
Weduesdavsal 1 r. M. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

A^UI.ISII »V oil!.MAN, Wines, Liquors and 
V'obaeeos. i.roadway. 

BATIN, JOHN O. Clothier. Poslolliee llloek, 
Third Street. 

|>i:rx, CONIIAD tc co\s 
iJ.dai.iii'aeliir<'»l in Chicago.* 

liaUiiitf I'owder 
Sold by all Deal 

l>UOOkl\t?*, W. \V. 
1# Jeueks lloiel.-

Ueal Estate Dealer. 

HKAY Ac l'JiSCSTIIICH. Meal. Mj^'ket & i'l'O-
vis'mu tn-ali'i's. Capital-St. 

Blt.UllHsK, MIM.K fc <1>., Wholesale (iro-
eers, forwardii;^. Slor.i^e, and tieneral 

Steamboat A^enK. Levee. 

Bt KLi:t<;u \v. A. 
Ford and J'royisi 

.lr., Dealer ID f lour, (.train 
oyisious. J.roatlway, l»loek. 

ORENN.W JOKDAN, family iSlarket, 
1* liroadway. (Siier's old stand). 

Br.ATT As Hti:KD4>KF, CeiM-Tal Crocers, 
Wholesale ami iCetail. JJruadway. 

I lOUSSFJX te COYEIX, Dealers in all kinds 
V-/ ol <iroeeries,CapiUil Street, 
ami Third. 

. between Second 

CHITTIXH & CLOUDAS, Groei'rs., Third-St 
/ 4>pposite 11'osioltlee. 

DIJDLI2Y & IIAWLIUY, tieneral Hardware. 
(Joruor Tiiinl si ami Douglas-Sis. 

D\ki>TA IIKHACD, Dtmioeralie Newspaper 
piioiisiied weokly, Taylor liros. I'ropnetors 

Third-St. 

1^iSi:\IA\,r!lAS. icCO. C.-neral Clothing 
•d House Meiclianl Tailorinj;. Jiioadway. 

and «pther brands of flour, .Meal, feed, &c. 
M«< O. 
ids 

<'apilal-Sl., near Lev 

WY.VV r.ank 
-1^ A^enls. J5roa»lway. 

14* I It ST -NATIO.VW, BANK, 
• posiiary. .1. r.. MeVay, IVesitlenl 

iMannfaelure l'atent 

•rs and insurance 

ivernment De-
.Nalitmal 

JiauK Jlloek, Third-Si. 

I/AI I.K, V .  Ii, Atloniey-ju-Lii 
-»• tlar-Sl,, north of Third 

( JEIIMA1MA IlOL'SE, Wallhaum & 
i*roprieiors. Dou^las-Ave. 

WW Olliee. CV-

ieeker. 

HAftK, O. p. Family Hroeer. Third-St., 
near 1'ostolliee. 

HAYWAHD, J. P., Real Estate and Loan 
Agent,Third St. 

JK.NKt.Ysox, M. II. In; Cream, fruits ami 
Groceries, Third Street. 

JOB PIUXTI.XG, Every style, at Press and Da-
koiaian. 

KATZ, II. Clothing, Trunks and furnishing 
(•oods. Third-St. 

KADIMI, J. Druy;i;ist. Pennington's 
IJloek. 

1AVI:.\nKR, A. 
i Third Street. 

Cash (Jroecry House 

LtKIIEIt, J. & II. Dealers in Cordwnod. 
lice between ttli ai and 5th on Rroadway. 

Of-

MERRILL, SAMUEL carnage, ami siL'n 
Ornamental l'ainter, Capital Street,YanK-

ton, D.T, 

full line of 
iiiK done on 

MILLSAE PI/ROY, Druggists, Stationers and 
Notions, Third-St. 

PETERSON, P. A. .lewder. A f 
Watches, t-locks. &e. ICepairiiu 

short notice. Conies' Block, Third St. 

PEAYEY HLTOS. KuriHing Machinery, Third 
Street, near Capital. 

PARMER. 21V* M. Insurance A^ent. Rroad
way. near Thlrd-St. 

T E L E G R A P H I C .  

5  O ' C L O C K  F > .  2 & .  

PEIR fc LVEIIKE, Hide and Leather Deal
ers. Third-St. . '  

PILES, I, k <;o. Dealer in Itools, Shoes, llal-s. 
Caps ami Furs. Third-St. 

Q HIKES OE I.E<*AF. BLANKS. At tile l'ress 
and Dakolaian Counting liooni. 

ink-RK IIEV& DIV, Hardware Dealers. Y;i 
ton and Deadwood. 

OIIAKKOX Sc \ V ASIIABAI'<;H, Attomevs-al-
^ l.aw. Olliee in Sen's liioek, Oorner Kifth .V 
Hroadway. 

C" AN BORN, J, N. Kunilture Deiiler and Man-
ntaelnier. Third-St., Dewitt's lilock. 

TOILER It SUSSEX, Manulaetun'rs of )V;i»-
X on? and IliDiKies. Horse-shoeing and all 
kinds of repairing. C'edarslrcet, between Third 
and I'ourtli. 

WISE nil OS. (Miithlni; and KninlshiiiK 
(loods, llewitrs llloek. 

% T A N  A V I ' W  E R I > ,  E .  I I .  civil KiiKlneor and 
» Conveyaneer. Sawyer's llloek, up stnirs. 

Dealer in Hue eus-
Shoes. Coales' llnlldliiK WAUXKIL, CHARLES 

torn made linols & Sii 
on llroailwav. 

WACJ.N'ER II It OS. (iniismlths and Dealew 
In l''lii'anns. Ilroadway. 

WHITE, II. W. liiinsinlth and Dealer In 
Firearms and Musieal liislruuientx. I'edar 

SI. Ilelween Third and Fourth. 

WEST, I. 15. AI [onipy-Ul - l.aw. Ilooin II, 
reiiilliiKton'it llloek. 

Wll^Ok tc WILLIAM*. 'Dealers in grain 
•(levator tool of ttocoud-m. 

THE NEWS. 

Blazing Ileal Still Prevails on the 
Streets of St. Lonls. 

At Chicago a Change is Noted, But Many 
Oeaths from Sunstroke Are 

Reported. 

An Unarmed English Boat Fired Upon By Rus
sians Near the Gull of Saros. 

THE TORRID TERM. 

IN ST. LOUIS. 
Si. Louis, July 18.—It is Btill blazing hot 

this morning, but there is a pretty stiff 
breeze blowing from the west, which tem
pers the intense rnyB of the Hun; and renders 

them more bearable than on previous dayp. 
There is more animation and bustle in the 
streets this morning; more people moving 
about, and more business doing. There is 
also a feeling of relief among all classes, the 
greatly diminished death rate of yesterday 
inducing a belief that the worft is over, and 
from this time on, although the wcalbcrmay 
continue very warm, as it probably will, its 
efieets will lie less severe, and that all may 
return to their UBiial occupations and habits. 

Capt.E H. Pierce, of Knoxville, Illinois, 
who was stricken down Saturday last and 
sent to the hospital, d'.ed there at 1 o'clock 
tliis morning. Jacob Scliroeder, a tailor 
was found dead in bed at his home tliis 
morning. Cause heat. At the dispensary 
up to 1 o'clock only tbice cases of sunstroke 
were reported. Total number of permits 
issued yesterday,50, of which 10 were for sun
stroke ; but they were not all for deaths that 
occurred yesterday. Total number of per
mits issued to noon to-day, 3S, of which 9 
for sunstroke, but none occurred ' to-day. 
Indications are that there will be compara
tively few cases to-day, and death rate will 
be small without any very great danger. 

A very fine spirit thermometer hanging 
under an awning, in the shady side of 4th 
street, showed the follwing result: Eight 
o'clock, 87 degrees ; nine o'clock, 90; ten 
o'clock, 91; eleven o'clock, 93. The city 
dispensary has been very quiet. 

IN curcAoo. 
Chicago, July 18.—A delightful change in 

theweather and temperature occurred during 
the early hours of the morning, and the 
thermometer now registers from 70 to 80, 
with a strong hree/.e blowing fresh from the 
lake, and a prospect of but little further un 
comfortable weather. Final reports show 
that yesterday's fatal cases of sunstroke in 
Chicago were much more numerous llian^on 
any preceding day. Thirty-one deathshave 
been reported, and thirty-six cases more or 
less severe. The names not reported last 
night, were August Uuhe, Mrs. Robinson, 
Adolph Weiktzell, Christina Kontz, Mrs. 
Davenport, Thos. Mu'loy, Madaline Schulz, 
an unknown laborer on 32d street, Henry 
llolz, Albert Kolafa, N. Stiffer, Jerry Lynch, 
Ilcnry Sinallroch, Mrs. Margaret Limbs and 
Mrs. Sophia Koplie. Besides these, there 
are some twenty whose recovery is consid
ered doubtful. 

The Evening Journal says: The police 
reports show 59 sunstrokes on Tuesday and 
yesterday, of which 29 were fatal. This 
does not, however, include more than two-
thirds—perhaps not more one-half of all 
the cases, as many cases were prostrated at 
tl eir home', and such were not reported at 
the stations. 

The following are the additional deaths 
from yesterday's sunstrokes as reported to
day : Jno. Loss, Lcvina ICeinberg, Mre. 
Link, Mrs. Robinson, Paul Myers, Adolph 
Marksill, Mrs. Mary Morgan, Mrs. Tracy, 
Nicholas Stefien and Wm. Hobb. 

At 2 o'clock a cool lake breeze is blowing. 
No cases of sunstroke have been reported as 
having occurred to-day, and the thermome
ter is falling a trille each hour. 

FOREIGN. 

A ORB AT 8TH1KK. 

Paris, July 18.—The strike at Auzon is 
ono of the most extensive ever known is 
Franco. Five thousand colliers left the 
pits, demanding higher wages, and eight 
hours a day's work. There arc the usual 
rumors of foreign iustlgators and bonepar-
tistTutrigues. The gendarmes had to pro
tect the pits to prevent the agitators from 
sei/.ing them, and stopping work. A Bum-
ber of arrests hnve been made. The troops 
have been brought' lip, and public houses 
are closed. 

PERSONAL. 

London, July 18.—Beaconlield will visit 
the queen (it Osborn Saturday, lie was not 
well enough tQ go Windsor yesterday, but 
Salisbury went. 

A WIIOI.lt VAM1I.Y MDllDKliED. 

London July 18.—An agricultural labor
er named Walkins, wile and three children, 
have been murdered with revolting acces
sories at Slaughby, near Newport, Wales, 
A Spanish sailor or tramp, was arrested t,t 
Ncwpoit and Is believed l i be the murderer. 
The murder was committed for plunder. 

BI*ORTINFT. 
London, July 18.—The (hooting for the 

Elnho challenge shield, in eight hundred 
yards range, nt Wimbledon, stands as fol
lows: Arcland 513; England 521; Scotland 
r:Oc> ilUv. '• 

rJUKI) UPON BY THE 11USSIAN3. 

Londonj*tfuly 18.—The Times Constanti
nople dispatch, gives a brief account 
of the firing upon an unarmed boat from a 
British man-of-war by the Russians, near 
the gulf of Saros. The captain of the En
glish HIearner reports that he was stopped oil' 
(iallipoli, by a signal by the English. 

ACCIDENTS. 

I'llUCII'lTATISn INTO TIIE TH'I'EIAN ItIVlilt. 

Indianapolis, July 18—As the east bound 
freight train on Ilia P. C. &; St. L. II. It. 
was passing.over the bridge at Motticello 
yesterday, the bridge gave way precipita
ting the engine and twenty cars into the 
Tippeian river, eighty-five feet, killing En. 
ginecr Louis Beamand, ibe bridge watch
man ; Jerome Durfee, 

TELECRAPHIC BKEVITIES. 

Council Blufl's, July 18.—The republican 
congressional convention for the 8th district 
of Iowa met in this city to day. lion. W. 

'. Sapp was renominated unanimously by 
acclamation. 

ROASTED COFFEE 

If there is any luxury more generally 
appreciated than another,it is GOOD COP-
PEE. Few persons can roast codec well, 
and to meet this want Messrs. Bell, Con
rad & Co., Chicago, lmvo imported and 
rostcd a cnfl'ec called 

ANKOItlA, 

which is the nearest approach to Java of 
any heretofore offered to consumers. It 
is not glazed is brittle, and will grind 
easily. Your grocer has the goods for 
sale, as also the famous 

l'KKIiJ.ESS EAKINn I'O'.VDElt, 

made by the same firm. Ask him for 
them and obtaiu the best jjo.xls in the 
world. 

THE RIVER. 

The steamer Durfee, of the Cmilson line, 
will leave Yankton to-night for Bulord. 

The steamer C. K. Peek, of the North
west line, is expected in to morrow on her 
way to Cheyenne agency. 

The Bteamer Nellie Pick is looked for 
from above to-morrow or next day. She 
will load at Sioux City. 

Col. Akin has decided to move the office 
of the Northwest transpoitation company 
from Yankton to Sioux City and during the 
balance of thfc season the Indian contract 
boats will load at that port. The impossi
bility of making satisfactory freight rates 
with the Dakota Southern railroad is the 
cause of this change, which is made against 
the desire of both Col. Peck and Col. Akin. 

The Missouri river barge experiment has 
proved a success. The steamer Gen. Lane 
and a fleet of three barges with a cargo of 
84,000 bushels of corn left Kansas City on 
an experiment d trip on the morning of the 
5th and reached St. Louis without a mishap 
in 5Jij dnvs, the distance being 457 miles. 
The success of this experiment will doubt
less lead to the shipment of a largo propor
tion of the products of the Missouri valley 
by the water route to the ocean and thence 
to Europe. 

Council Blufl* Nonpareil: A peculiar 
boat known as the "Col. Macleod" is now 
on its way up the Missouri, and will probably 
arrive at this point in about eight or ten 
days. It is s stern wheel steamer, 175 feet 
long by twenty-six feet bredath of beam, 
;ind draws ouly twelve inches of water. It 
contains in its engine more power for its 
light draft than has ever been realized 
in a boat before, aad is destined to ply be
tween Ft.Benton and points as far east as 220 
miles, at a time when other boats are forced 
to tie up to the banks and await the favor
able ministrations of Jupiter Pluviu?,.or as 
a river man would say, " to wait for a rise." 
It frequently happens, after the June rise 
runs out, that the head of navigation falls 
ehort of Ft. Benton about 150 miles. To 
meet this emergency the "Macleod" was 
made, and so well has the idea of its project-
tors been realized that it is claimed for the 
vessel that it "can run across a meadow af
ter a good dew." Ten years ago such a light 
boat would have been considered an impos
sibility. At the present rate of progression 
a Missouri river steamer will he able to go 
wherever a mule can. 

Capt. Nick Buescn yesterday closcd a 
bargain with Capt. Frank Marrataby which 
the former transfers to the latter his one-
fifth interest in the steamer Key West. 
Capt. Bucsen resigns, the deck of the Key 
West to Capt. Maratla and will go to Pitts
burg where he will make a contract for a 
new Missouri river steamer, to operate in 
the Coulson line. It is six years to-day 
since the Key West reached Yankton fresli 
from the Pittsburg docks. During her en
tire career she has been under command of 
Capt. Bucsen and the excellent reputation 
she has made seems so much a part of the 
reputation of her late master that is is bard 
to tell which is most thought of—Capt. 
Nick, or the Key West. The two have 
have been inseperable through a successful 
career of steamboating and the Key West 
is known from Yankton to Benton as ono 
of the most reliable crafts afloat. Capt. 
Bucsen hasTftjade money with her, both tor 
himself and the other owners, and it is 
gratifying to know that he retires from 
her command with something to show for 
his six years' faithful labor. Capt. Maratta 
is a resident of Rochester, Pennsylvania, 
lie is a steamboatman ol almost lifelong cx-

Iperlencc In the Ohio and Mississippi and 
lately ho has been learning Utc Miwoun, 

with this changc in view. lie will doubt
less keep up the reputation of the Key 
West. 

School district 
sale at this office. 

books and blanks for 

BLACK HILLS NOTES. 

Five horses were stolen in the Spearfish 
valley on the 7th. 

A mail carrier between Camp Robinson 
and Sheridan was fired at by Indians on the 
10th. 

The amount expended on the roads in Luw-
rene for the three months ending July 1, 
was §9,120.17. 

Nearly all the claims in Deadwood are 
being worked, and are paying an average of 
S8 per day to the man. 

Charley Collins is getting out a business 
directory of the Black Ililln under the title 
of the history and directory of the Black 
Hills.. Price $1. 

Pioneer, July 10: Up to date about $160,-
000 in county warrants have been issued, and 
about $50,000 paid, leaving outstanding 
something like $110,000. 

Mr. Billings who was drowned- by the 
water-spout at Rapid City on the 9tk was a 
freighter on the Pierre route. He was from 
the neighborhood of Sioux City, Iowa. 

The Deadwood Times speaking of the pro' 
posed removal of Spotted Tail and Red Clond, 
says the "desire for a change is nothing but 
a mere Indian whim, induced by the repre 
sentations of men who are looking for freight 
ing contracts and other speculative opportu
nities. 

Among the amounts allowed !>v the com
missioners of Lawrence county was §17,551.-
55 to the sheriff for three months services. 
One constable's fees for the same time was 
5l,210.00 and the justice's of the peace were 
allowed from S200 to §450. The district at
torney's fees were §3,000. 

men to know themselves. That's suggesting 
to a good many to form disreputable acquain
tance. 

The "Little Corporalis said to have re
marked concerning his exile: If this St. 
Helena realistic sense then I'm no judge. 

"What Is the nature of the land on the 
plantation ?" asked Mr. Rodgers of a color 
ed witness in the Craits case yesterday. 
Witness, solemnly, "Good-natured land."— 
Boston Taanseript. 

The European congress wisely decided 
not to .attempt the election, of a suitable 
door keeper. So we shall not hear of any 
fellow writing home that be is a bigger 
man than okl Kaiser Bill.—Washington 
Post. 

Sal Ary is the young lady that every
body wishes to secure.— Whitehall Times. 
Ann Uity is also much admired.—Boston 
Post. But the worst-bread girl is that bra-
zon huzzy Sal ^Eretus.—Philadelphia Bullet-
au. Sal Ubrious isn't as bad a girl to have 
around as Sal Ivated is.— Washington Evtxy 
Evening. But, after all, the best girl to pin 
yonr faith to is Sal Vation, Unless it's the 

firl of the paragraph man, whose nane is Sal 
Ttary. 

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. 

1 rank Metzler, a well known citizen of 
•St. Helena, died very suddenly on the 13th. 

C. W. McDonald has resumed the control 
and editorship of the Sioux Falls Inde
pendent. 

Dyptheria and spotted fever prevail to 
some extent among the children of Cedar 
county, Nebraska. 

I. Iv. Buck, late of Eldora, Iowa, will 
build at Sioux Falls, and engage in the 
hardware and grocery business. 

Ed. Dillabough and Charles Henniuger 
were severely injured liv the premature dis
charge of a blast in a rock quarry at Sioux 
Falls on the 13th. 

During the thunder storm on Tuesday, 
lightning struck the telegraph office at Gay-
ville, passing through the window, breaking 
four pains of gla»s and setting the window 
sill oil fire. • 

Russell II. Bennett, well known to many 
of the citizens of Yankton, and largely in
terested in real estate at Sioux Falls and 
vicinity, died at Detroit on the 1st inst., of 
consumption. 

Sioux Falls Independent 13th: The 
tracklayers are within five miles of town ; 
the small bridges are already framed and 
on the ground, but the force is insufficient 
to keep out of the way of the tracklayers. 

Sioux Falls Independent: Sheriff Cal-
lendcr returned Wednesday night from 
Springfield with the ponies Btolen Jrom 
Chris Soli, and also brought back the boys 
who took the ponies. The boys were 
brought before Esqr. Hawkins on Thursday 
morning and plead "guilty." In default of 
bail, $200 each, they were committed to the 
care of the sheriff. It seems that the po
nies had been sold to parties in Y'aukton 
for S35.00. The moiuy, with the exception 
of $2.00 which had been spent, was also re
covered. 

Rockport correspondence Sioux Falls In
dependent : Crops are having a high old 
time The Sioux Falls road is fast chang
ing from wild prairie to a well settled thor
oughfare. Mr. Taylor has completed a two-
story frame house near Wolf creek, and 
teams have gone for his family. Messrs. 
Aerge will have a house completed this week 
and family in it. They are having a hun
dred acres of sod turned over Machinery 
is being put into the new mill There is a 
lull at present among land lookers. F. B. 
Foster has hung up his compass and chain, 
and is oiling up his harvester The base-. 
ment of Van Eps & Flick's new store is com
pleted McDonald is on his way herewith 
a stock of boots and shoes, and will open a 
store as soon as possible Wright & Wil
lis arc grinding their scythes. 

Gents' furnishing goods at the New York 
Store. 

QUIPS. 

The whoop-skirt-Skirt of the Indian 
country. 

Comin' through the rye—as thejpnnch said 
to the straw. 

Bets are luxuries (from hu light. Hence 
it is easy to lueem). 

Remark by a man with a new watch: " I 
buyed my time.,' 

Industry always finds something to do. 
So does a mosquito. 

'Tis said " Money makes the man." Yes, 
man is a funny coined of a creature, any
how. 

"No noose is good news,-' exclaimed the 
fellow who was about to be hanged, when 
the sheriff informed him of his |Eirdon. 

Ah old Grecian philosopher advises all 

M A R K E T S  B Y  T E L E G R A P H  

Oi! 

CHARLES MIX COUNTY. 

The New Town of Wheeler—A Prosperous 
Community Engaged In Farming and 
Stock Growing. 

WHEELED, Dakota, July 15, 1878. 
Editors Press and Dakolaian. 

I arrived at this place after thirty hours' 
run on the good steamer Western, and found 
everything in a prosperous condition. N. 
B. Reynolds has a fine stock of general mer
chandise in his new and commodious store, 
and is receiving a good large share of the 
patronage from the good people up in this 
country. He is running in connection with 
his store a large farm and stock ranch, hav
ing under cultivation 150 acres of as fine 
land as you would wish to see. I had the 
pleasure of going out on the hills and look
ing over his fine herd of stock, consisting of 
about 170 head of cattle, among which are 
two very fine blooded bulls, one of which 
was shipped from Iowa this spring. It is 
his intention to cross this stock with Texas 
and Cherokee cattle, and see what the result 
will be. He also has 25 head of very fine 
horses and mules, and manages to keep 
everything on his place either at work or in 
a growing and prosperous condition. 

Wheeler is-situated in Charles Mix coun
ty, about eighteen miles above White Swan, 
on the second bench or table, about one-half 
a mile from the Missouri river in a fine ag
ricultural and stock growing county. In 
case the extension of the great Indian reser
vation, and the thirty mile strip on the east 
side of the Missouri river withdrawn, it 
promises in the near future to be a place of 
some considerable importance. Among the 
old residenters it was my good fortune to 
meet Charles Barber, who is quite exten
sively engaged in agriculture, strock grow
ing and the wood business. Horton T. 
Wheeler, who has, as he always has had the 
finest garden in the northwest, is also farm
ing and raising some stock and keeping a 
wood yard. 

The Oldham Bros, are also engsged in 
raising stock on quite a large scale. Old 
Jim Furgason is still here as well, hearty 
and ready for work as ever. Should the In
dian reservation be withdrawn Charles Mix 
county will in the near future be one of the 
most wealthy and prosperous stock growing 
and agricultural counties in southern Dako
ta. Respectfully, <Sc., 

CLIMAX. 

LIST OF LETTERS 

Remaining in the postoffice at Yankton, 
Yankton county, D. T., July 17, 1878. 
If not called for in 30 days, will be sent 
to the Dead Letter Office: 

I1.;#) CHICAGO. 

Chicago,'July 18. 
WIIEAT—weak and lower; 95c for cash; 

95Jc for J uly ;.85c for-August; 82Jc for 
September. 

COBH—weak; 38| for cash; 38J@38gc 
for August; 38Jc for September. 

OATS—steady; 24|c for cash; 22Jo bid 
for August. . 

RYE—50c. 1 * •'* 
BABLET—higher; 57c bid forcaBh, ^ 
WHISK*—1.06. 
Board of trade voted to-day by over

whelming majority to hold no afternoon ser-
sions until September 1st. v-

HEW YORK KABKET. *" 

New York, July 18. 
WHEAT—dull, without important change; 

receipts, 79,000 ;sales, none; No. 2, spring, 
July; 1.03 hid. , _ 

RYE—firm. - r > 
CORK—dull and unchanged; receipts, 

19,000; sales, 40,000 ; 45046}c for 
western. 

BARLEY—nominal. -
OATS—quiet; receipts, 47,000; sales, 20,-

000 ; 31@34c for mixed western; 31©37Je 
for white. 

PORK—heavy ; 
LARD—steady; 7.22}@7,25. 
WHISKY—1.07@1.08. 

1 

10,20©10.40. 

C0MPUTATI0N SIMPLIFIED 

Ropp's Easy Calculator. 

" A new publication, that must prove of Incal
culable benefit to the commercial world—unless 
tlic book itsell can calculate its own worth—for 
it calculates almost every thing."—Chicago 
Times. 

This complete and comprehensive Calculator 
is used by thousands of farmers, mechanics aud 
businessmen, who speak in tlie highest terms ol 
its practical utility and convenience. It is so sim
ple and easily comprehended, that with its aid 
even the most illiterate is enabled, in a few min
utes, to calculate with absolute accuracy and 
need, while its original and rapid methods ben-

!iit and delight the most scholarly. 
It shows, at a glance, the accurate value of 

Wheat, Corn, Rye, Oats. Barley, Cattle, Hogs, 
liay.Coal, Lumber and Merchandise, from on* 
pound to a car load, and at any price that the 
market is likely to reacli. 

It shows the Iaterest on any sum, lor any time, 
at six, seven, eight and ten per cent, both simple 
and compound. 

It shows the correct time intervening between 
two dates; also, the month and day of the montb 
when a note or bill matures. 

It shows the exact measurement ol Boards, 
Scantlings, Timbers, Saw-Logs, Cisterns, Tanks, 
Wells, Granaries, Bins, wagon-Beds, Corn-
Cribs, Hay-Stacks, etc., etc. 

It shows the Wages, at various rates, for hours, 
days, weeks and months; besides, it contains 
numerous other important tables and valuable 
information. 

It embodies an entirely new system of calcula
tion, by wliich a vast amount ot figures and, 
mental labor required by the ordinary methods 
—and fractions with their complexities—are ab
solutely avoided in practical calculations. 

It is printed on fine tinted paper, Is well and 

Ayen, Mary 
Barker, Mrs N R 
Buchanan, G L 
Bull, Charley 
Demick, John B 

Kihlbaueli, T 
Moran, Dennis 
Magnusson, Lars 
Merrill, C R 
Mitchell, L F 

elegantly bound in pocket-book shape, and is 
accompanied by a Silicate Slate, Pocket for pa
pers, Pencil-holder and a Memorandum Book, 
which can be replenished in the Russia and Mo
rocco binding. 

It is a very convenient and desirable Pocket 
Manual, and cssts no more than a common diarv, 
although it was gotten up at gTeat expense, study 
and labor. It is unquestionablv one of the most 
useful publications, for all classes of people, ever 
issued from the press. 
Bound in fine Russia Leather, with 

gilt edges, ..... 82,00 
Bound in fine Morocco Leather, with 

gilt edges, ..... 1.50 
Bound in fine English Cloth, with 

gilt edges, - - - 1,00 
Bound In Cloth, (flexible) Cover, 

without Slate, Memorandum, etc., 50 
Extra Slates and Memorandums, 10 cents 

each; three for 35 cents. 
Sent post-paid to any address on receipt of 

price. Address 
BOW EN & KIXGSBURY, 

Press and Dakota Ian, 
Yankton. Dakota. 

BEST: 
Dickson, Miss Jennie Nichols, Thomas 
Donovan, James Rice, David 
Doze, Moses Roxman, Julius 
Dunn, Joseph H Kudel, Mrs Simon 
Ebaugh, G W Roberts, Fred A 
Gall, Baldaser Schafer, Joseph 
Gudmanson, Chris- Skillinge, John 

tian _ _ Standing, Alfred J 
Hale, Philip H Sorren, Hans 
Henckcl, George Yames, Walentin 

HELD FOB POSTAGE. 

Miss Mary A. Scanlan, Chicago—Due 3c. 
John Bell & Co., Dubuque, la.—Due 3c. 
Minneapolis Harvester Works, Minneap

olis, Minn. 
Persons calling for advertised letters wi'l 

please say advertised. 
A. W. HOWARD, P. M. 

onsiness you can engage in. S5 
to $20 per day malae by any 
worker of cither sex, right in 
their owulocalities. Particulars 

and samples worth S5 free. Improve your spars 
time at this business. Address STIXSOX & Co • 
Portland, Maine. 

HARDWARE. 

RICHEY & DIX 
DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE, STOVES 

AND MAXUFACTURKBS OF TIXWARK. 

FURNITURE. 

P. L. LINDHOLM 
Manufacturer and Dealer 

FURNITURE 
• • -'*?• 

OF AT.t. KIVDS, 

Mirrors, Bedding, Mattresses, 
LOUSGES, PICTURE FRAMES, <CC. 

A l'ull Line of 

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS 
always on hand. Repairing promptly done, and 
work warranted to give satisfaction. 

P. L. LINDHOLM, ' 

Burleigh's Block, Broadway 

Mining Goods 
Of Every DescriptMB. 

An extensive Re „ Department is connect
ed with our establishment. 

AGENTS FOR THK " 1 
1 iHKSAl 

Celebrated Otsego Forks 
RICHEY A DIX, 

(Sawyer's•Block,) (  ̂

Third-St.. - - Tankton D. T 

Ucan make money taster at work (or us than 
at anything else. Capital not required; we 
will start you. $l* at home made by the 
Industrious. Men, women, bon and girls 

wanted everywhere to work for ns. NOW is UH» 
Ume. Costly onUt and terms free. Addrv> 

ITKUB*CO^ AuguaU Maine. 


